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buying one of the more tUel-efficient cars.

Why not implement the highest target in the
shortest time frame and save the most money?

Fuel:S<lVing Technologies may increa<;e the ba<;e.p1ire I
of passenger vehicles, thereby reducing savings. I
Environmental groups and automakers are battling 1
over how high they can push fuel economy \l;ithout.
affet.'ting the price of passenger vehicles. (

In addition to efficiency, the candidates believe (
that alternative fuels are important to reduce Ameri-

ca 's dependence on foreign qi~. Senators Clinton and ~Obama are propo.'ling target •• for the United States t
to pnxJuce 60 billion gallons annually of biofueJ. <
either ethanol or biodeisel., by the year2030. Senator .

McCain opposes selting targets for biofue.IS' arguing ~that higher godS prices should be enough toencollrage }

altemati Yes. He also argues for eliminatipg mriffs for e
ethanol to allow cheaper imports of ethanol into the
country to compete and [ow(,']' ga'l priCes. i

Under the Clinton/Obama plans, biofueJs would ~

supply around 30 percent of our ga'>Oline demand by 't.

2030. If erllanol can be made cheaper .!han the price ~
of gas and at thos(~ levels - currently ethanol is (
al4.3 percent of gasol tne demand - then biofuei.~

like ethanol can provide a domestic price check ~
on the global oil market. However, the msh ~
to meet ethanol dcmand currently has caused ~
food prices to rise as farmers abandon com
and other crops from food markets and focus
more on growing corn for fuel. The challenge
will be to move ethanol production from food
sources like corn to nonfood crops like switch
grass. However, scientists are still working on
technologies to make use of these crops as easily
and cheaply as corn.

Expect these issues to heat up this summer a;;;
the vacation season arrives and demand for ga<;o

line keeps the prices a1 the pump high. So the next
time YOll pull up at your local gas station, consider
each of the candidates' positions ;.tndweigh them
with an eye toward November.

Sources/or this colulrUl include USA Today's
cani/idare profiles, the EPA 's flle/economy.gol'
.,'ift'. Eno:r;y InjiJfmmioll Agenn' reports, Ihe
AAA .Ii,,:!xr.zuge re['orr, unci the fOl';- presidemia!
canrlidml',\" ,,'eb.l'iu's.
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With oil and gas prices at aU-time highs and the
threat of global warming continuing to make front
page news, it is no surprise that our pre.')idcl1tial
candidates have focused their energy platfon'lL,) on
these issues. But ",nat will it mean for the average
New Jersey family cringing at the latest prices at the
pump') Each candidate focuses on increasing ef
ficiency to make thatgallol1 of gas go a little farther
and looks to inve.<;tin alternative fuels to help create

potentially-cheaper fuel choices in the future.

Democratic candidates Sens. Hillary Clinton

and Bamek Obama have very similar platfonns
regarding fuel efficiency. Both have called for
raising the average fuel standard of cars to 40 miles

per gallon by 2020. The Republic:an nominee. Sen.
John Mc:Cain, also SUppol1S fuel standards and
had introduced legislation in the pil')t that would

set them at 36 miles per gallon by 20 I 6. 'The most
stringent and ambitious g<xlls are, not surprisingly,
from independent candidate Ralph Nader. He ad
vocates phasing in an increase in fuel standards for
cars to 45 miles per gallon over five years. All four
candidates advocate lower standards for light-duty
vehicles and trucks ..

TIle average fuel economy for passenger vehicles,

according to the Environmental ProtectiOll Agency

j n 20J7. is 20.2 miles per gallon. Assuming a price of

$3 per gallon, let's compare what C<lch target would

save a family that drives 15,()(X)miles a year. Under

McCain's 36 mpg plan, a family would save $978 a

yeM. Under Clinton'!; and Obama's plans. it would
save $1,103 per YeM, and under Nader's plan the
savings would equal S 1.228 each )'e'IL

With higher gas prices. the savings would incre'L""~.
However. a family would only realize the savings by

Higher fuel efficiency main component
of each candidate's energy plan

Be!l11een now and November, the William J.
Hughes Center for Public Policy at the Ridwrcl

Sto<:.5.t2!.~College ofNelY Jersey will puhlish occa
simzal articles on campaign positions. Tj1e intent is
!O Irwzslate /lational policy into how it could affeCT

area residems and busuzesse.f, wiTh tire inTent of

providing voTers with il7fonnatum dUd nuly help
in the seleccion of the ne.xCpresidem.


